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Unicellular algee, usually at the time of fruiting bicellular.
Cells utricle-shaped, often prominently branched; branches with
terminal vegetation, at length shut off by a septum, some trans¬
formed into oosporangia, others into antheridia. Cell contents
green, mucilaginous, granulose, filled with chlorophyllose vesicles
and starch granules.
Propagation by free cell formation, or zoogonidia, or
oospores.
Plants aquatic or terrestrial, some marine.
Family I . Botrydiacejs .—Propagation by free cell for¬
mation and by zoospores.
Family II .
Vaucheriace2e .—Propagation by oospores
and zoogonidia.

Family

I.

BOTRYDIACEiE

.

Plants small, terrestrial, unicellular. Cell in the beginning
globose, afterwards clavate or pyriform, and inflated; vertex
rounded, a long time closed, attenuated downwards; base
divided into delicate hyaline radicles, filled within with a
mucilaginous green granulose cytioplasm, with age collapsing
at the apex, and finally wasting away. Cell contents modified
into an indefinite number of resting spores; spore contents, in
germinating, becoming modified into a number of sexual zoo¬
spores conjugating and forming isospores.
Genus 52. BOTRYSIUia

.

Wallr .

Vegetative plants unicellular, increasing by cell division and
zoospore formation; asexual uniciliate zoospores; sexual biciliate isospores, sometimes globular, and alike capable of
germination, sometimes compressed and hexagonal, furnished
with a few tuberculate thickenings.
See for information Braun 's “ Rejuvenescence ,” pp . 128, 193, 220,
274 ; Parfitt in “ Grevillea ,” Vol. i., p. 103 ; Archer in “ Grevillea ,” Yol.
i., p . 105 j Eostafinski and Woronin , “ Ueber Botrydium granulatum ,”
1877 ; Lawson in “ Trans . Bot . Soc., Edinburgh ,” vi., 424 ; Archer in
“ Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science,’’ 1878, pp . 446-452,

n
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The following is a summary of Rostafinski and Woronin ’s researches

on this genus :—

If a plant be placed in water , its contents become modified at the
latter part of the day or at night into zoospores. Ultimately the wall
swells, then bursts somewhere at the top , and the zoospores resulting
from the division of the parietal stratum escape . If the plant be only
moistened , the zoospores do not swarm out , but come to rest within the
collapsed wall . Such were known to previous observers as “ germ
cells ” or “ gonidia .”
The zoospores are elongate -oviform , 5-8 X 20 mm ., with a single
flagellum , and 2 to 4 chlorophyll granules . Having swarmed out , they
soon come to rest , lose the flagellum , become surrounded by a mem¬
brane , increase in size, and germinate on damp earth , in which stage
they represent the so-called Protococcus botryoides.
The large ordinary zoosporangia are also otherwise modified. If one
is allowed to dry , its membrane collapses , loses colour , and soon becomes
empty . The protoplasmic contents pass down to the ramifications of
the root . Here they break up into numerous cells , sometimes two or
three side by side, but chiefly in a continuous chain j each cell furnished
with a separate membrane .
These are capable of three forms of development :—(1) If removed
from the soil and placed in water , the cell becomes a subterranean
zoosporangiuin . The formation of the zoospores is independent of light
at any hour of the day or night . The zoospores are similar to those
above described , and germinate in the same manner . (2) If a chain of
these root cells be laid on moist earth , each protrudes a hyaline process ,
which enters the soil, the opposite end being elevated , and thus each
root cell becomes a vegetative plant . (3) If the root cells are not
removed , and kept equably moist , they also germinate in the earth ,
become inflated , put forth a root process , the wall of which becomes
very much thickened on the inner side below the inflated upper portion .
By intercalary growth of the root portion the upper part becomes raised
aloft , so that the apex is carried above the surface of the soil.
These
products of modified root cells are named hypnosporanges, and are equi¬
valent to so-called Botrydium Wallrothii . When dried , the hypno sporanges retain their power of germination during the whole year , and
when placed in water form zoospores at any hour of the day and night ,
germinating and forming young plants as above ,
The uniflagellate zoospores germinate on a moist substratum . On
earth or sand they thrive badly , but better on clayey or muddy soil. In
water they never germinate , but come to rest , are surrounded by a
double membrane , and lie dormant for months . If these be transferred
upon a clayey soil, they commence to form a vegetative plant . If the
zoospores be sparingly distributed over the soil, and the whole kept
equally moist , the vegetative plants become ordinary zoosporanges . The
plants are sometimes modified into hypnosporanges .
Thus , vegetative plants can be increased by cell division directly
from zoospores, become ordinary zoosporanges , with such consequences
as root cells, &c., or they may be directly modified into hypno¬
sporanges . But there is yet another way in which existence may be
carried on. If exposed to drought , the following phenomena occur :—
The wall collapses more or less, and the protoplasmic contents break up
into a number of cells, each surrounded by a delicate membrane , its
contents homogeneous , at first green , then passing into red . These are
the spores, and have been known by such names as Protococcus coccoma,
P . palustris and P . botryoides. These spores become changed in water
to zoosporangia , their contents giving rise to zoospores in the manner
already described . If the spores be still green , their zoospores will
have a distinct fusiform figure , with two cilia at one end . They consist
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of slightly coloured protoplasm . Theso z jospores conjugate iu twos,
sometimes several together . They come in contact by their ciliated
ends, then come to touch laterally by the uncoloured portions , when
the fusion of the conjugating zoospores takes place , immediately after
which they present a cordate figure , and in the middle a colourless
vacuole . Finally , the isospore thus originating becomes globular , the
vacuole occupying the centre .
If the zoospores be isolated before conjugation , they will in the eDd
break up, without presenting any products capable of germination .
The zoospores originating from red spores have a different figure ,
their posterior end being rounded , but they have otherwise the same
structure , and behave in the same manner as the others . The red
spores maintain their germinative power for years , but after two years
their zoospores are languid , and offer a parthenogenesis of a peculiar
kind . The red spores , if kept moist only, become nothing altered after
weeks , whilst the green , under these circumstances , may directly
germinate into vegetative plants .
The isospores are at first globular , and capable of immediate germina¬
tion . They also present resting stages , the original form becoming
modified. Soon after conjugation these are flattened , with irregular
lateral boundaries , which become on the following day hexagonal . The
membrane becomes thickened , and presents tuberculations at the
margin , but no secondary membrane is formed . Brought upon damp
earth , they soon become globular , and otherwise behave as ordinary
isospores .
In order to distinguish that which appertains to the cycle of alterna¬
tion of generations from the rest , the simple method is to start from the
fertilized germ , and see what are the modifications which are essential
in order to arrive again at tho same reproductive process . In this case
we have the isospore —it germinates —produce the vegetative plant ,
which needs neither to divide , nor produce a sexual zoospore, nor to
become an ordinary zoosporange —it can directly produce spores . These
close the first generation . The second oospore generation occurs in the
germination of these spores in the form of sexual zoospores, which
directly lead to the formation of the isospore —the limits of two genera¬
tions . All the rest are but phenomena of adaptation .
4‘ Thus, in nature , the vegetative plants in spring almost all become
zoosporangia , and spread the growth over considerable areas . Zoospores
which fall into the water are not lost ; they acquire a double membrane ,
and lie dormant until they chance mechanically to arrive on moist soil.
If drought sets in, the plasma retreats to the roots ; if the earth be
some time a little moist , tho root cells become hypnospores , awaiting
the rain in order to develop multitudes of zoospox*es j but if the earth
becomes rapidly dried , the root cells remain unaltered , until a moistening
excites the formation of zoospores. A great many of the root cells can
manifestly accidentally reach the surface of the soil, and thus , according
to the state of the moisture of the earth or of the air , sometimes ger¬
minate , sometimes become zoospores.” All this in the spring . The hotter
months favour the formation of spores , but at that time only the
vegetative plants are mostly to be found , either undergoing cell division
or spore formation . They can also furnish uniciliate zoospores without
becoming modified into ordinary zoosporanges .
Formation of ordinary zoospores may be accomplished in a fourfold
way—
1.
2.
3.
4.

From
From
From
From

the
the
the
the

vegetative plant .
ordinary zoosporange .
root cell.
hypnosporange .
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Farther modes of increase are —
5. Cell division .
6. Formation of spores .
7. Formation of zoospores .
This plant possesses also fivefold resting stages —
1. Of the asexual zoospores laid in water —for months .
2. Of the root cells —the year throughout in which they
originated .
3. Of the hypnosporanges —the year throughout in which they
originated .
4. Of the spores —for years .
5. Of the isospores—at least over the year in which they
originated .
Plate LXV., Botrydium grarmlatum . Fig . 1, plants of the natural
size. Fig . 2, zoosporangium X 30. Fig . 3, the same , five hours after¬
wards , with the zoospores escaping at the apex , X 30. Fig . 4, zoospores
X 520. Fig . 5, differentiation of the plasma in the root , and the forma¬
tion of root cells , X 30. Fig . 6, root cells in water producing zoospores
X 150. Fig . 7, the resulting zoospores X 520. Fig . 8, the same, 24 hours
after swarming , X 520. Fig . 9, the same , four days later , X 520. Fig .
10, the same, eight days later , X 520. Fig . 11, copulating swarmspores
X 520. Fig . 12, zoospores derived from a spore , after six and a half
hours , X ICO. Fig . 13, sexual swarmspores in conjugation X 520. Fig .
14, isospores , 24 hours old, X 520. Fig . 15, stellate isospores , more than
a day old, X 520. Fig . 16, young plant resulting from vegetation of
isospore . All after Eostafinski and Woronin .
Botrydium

granulatum

. Linn .

Usually gregarious, often aggregated, rarely confluent; cells
globose, pyriform, size of a poppy seed, or mustard seed, or
larger, leek-green, apparently pulverulent.
Botrydium grarmlatum, Jenn . FI. Tunb. Wells 176. Parfitt
in Grevillea i., p. 10. Eng . FI. v., p. 321. Harv. Man. 150.
Kirsch. Alg. Schl., p. 84. Trans. Bot. Soc. Edin. vi., 424. Eng.
Bot. ii., p. 127, t . 2422, Hass. Alg. t. 77, f. 5.
Hydrogastrum grarmlatum, Rabh. Alg. Eur. iii., 265. Desv.
FI. Ang. 19.
Lichenoides fungiforme, Ray Syn. iii., p. 70.
Tremella palustris, Dillen. Hist. Muse. 55, t . x., f. 17.
Botrydium argillaceum, Grev. Alg. Brit ., p. 197, t. 19. Iiutz .
Tab. vi., t . 54.
Vaucheria granulata, Grev. FI. Ed. 306. Gray. Arr. i., 290.
Vaucheria radicata, Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 93.
Vaucheria multicapsularis, Harv. Man. 149. Gray Arr. i.,
252 (?).
Viva granulata, Liglitf. FI. Scot. 976. Hull. Brit. FI . 309.
Tremella granulata, Huds. FI. Ang. 566. With . Arr. iv.,
80. Eng . Bot. i., t . 324.
On the ground in swampy places.
“ The plant about 1| mm. diam . ; the upper portion , or that above
ground , globular , gradually narrowing downwards , and passing into one
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or two principal roots, which become gradually ramified into many fine
rootlets; the chlorophyll contents at the beginning dense and homo¬
geneous, and clothing the inner cell membrane, extend only to the neck
of the root ; the membrane is rather rigid. Upon being broken the cell
contents become extruded, the membrane collapses as a thick pellicle,
whose contents admit of being completely pressed out. The fluid
contents in this condition consist of finely granular plasma, tinged by
chlorophyll granules. Subsequently the green plasma layer becomes
separated from the membrane, breaks up into single equal-sized portions,
which become rounded off, coated with a membrane, and gradually
individualized as daughter-cells. At last the entire globose cell is
densely filled with rounded daughter-cells; whilst, previous to this state,
the plant presented an intensely grass-green colour, it shows in this
latter state a clear or sea-green colour. Mature and immature plants
hence readily admit of being distinguished by the tint with the unassisted
eye. The membrane of the mother individual at last passes to decay;
it collapses, and the daughter.cells become the germs of new indivi¬
duals in the soil. The maturity of the individuals occurs towards
autumn, and accordingly the germ cells lie resting in the earth during
winter, and germinate in the following spring. The development of the
germ cells to new individuals takes place without formation of a
‘prothallus’ (‘ ohne Vorkeimbildung'). One end elongating as a root,
at once penetrates the earth ; the other end becomes developed as the
above-ground portion. The diameter of a ripe germ cell is 0*009-0*012
mm. The plants prefer to establish themselves on the surfaces of the
large clefts which are produced when the waters retreat and the ground
becomes gradually dried by the air.”—lieirisch. Algen Flora yp. 218.
See also “ Grevillea” Vol.iv., p. 105, since which period the Memoir by
Rostafinski and Woronin has appeared, and that has pretty well estab¬
lished the complex character of reproduction in this little plant.

Family

II .

VAUCHERIACEiE

.

Algae monoecious (rarely dioecious) , caespitose, unicellular or
bicellular. Tliallus with terminal vegetation , utricle-shaped,
elongated , more or less branched.
Propagation either sexual, by oospores fecundated by spermatozoids, or non-sexual by zoospores.
Sporangium terminal, formed by the globosely clavate swelling
of the tip of the thallus, cut off by a septum , contents dark
green, at length enclosing one large zoospore, densely clad with
vibratile cilia.
Oogonium lateral, sessile, or borne on a more or less elongated
simple, or partite, pedicel ; cytioplasm at length converted into
a large oospore.
Antheridiumlateral , sessile, or cut off by a septum from the
upper portion of a lateral branch, in which numerous spermatozoids are generated, which at length become free. Spermatozoids
oblong, furnished with two unequal cilia (except in one
species ).
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Consult Thuret in “ Anualesdes Sciences Naturelles , Botanique ,” 1843.
Walz in Pringsheim ’s ‘‘Jahrbucher ” for 1866. Braun “ Rejuvenescence ,”
pp . 128, 140, and following .
Genus 53. VAUCHERIA

. D. C. (1805.)

Characters the same as given above for the Family .
Two or three arrangements of the European species of Vaucheria have
been proposed , differing slightly in detail . The following is that of Pro¬
fessor Nordstedt :—
VAUCHERIA.

A. Antheridia not separated from the thallus by a short empty
boundary cell.
a Xubuliger .'E. Antheridia little or scarcely bent , oblong
cylindrical , or lanceolate , with an opening at the top . Red
pigment bodies not collected in the middle of the mature
oospore. Oogonia and antheridia almost stemless.
* Oogonia nearly round .
1 V. dicJwtoma (L) Diaecious.
2 V. ThuretiiWov. Monmcious.
** Oogonia not round , more or less oval ,
frequently rather oblique .
3. V. aversa , Hass.
4. y . sericea , Lyngb .
b Corniculatas . Antheridia bent in the form of a horn , or a
hook , placed on the short and bent side branches of the
thallus . Brown pigment in the middle of the mature
oospores.
aa Sessiles. Oogonia sessile (or with exceeding short
stems) beside the antheridia on the thallus .
5. V. Billnynni , Ag.
6. V, sessilis (Vauch).
bb Bacemosce. Antheridia at the end of a fruit branch ,
which , somewhat lower down , carries the
oogonium .
* Oogonia turned upwards .
t Antheridia and oogonia bending in op¬
posed planes , forming an angle with
one another . When the oospores
fall they are surrounded by the
oogonium membrane , which is not
changed to slime .
7. V. geminata , Walz .
8. V. hamata , Walz .
ft Antheridia
and oogonia (mostly )
bending in parallel planes , the
oogonium membrane turns to slime
and dissolves.
9. V. terrestris , Lyngb .
** Oogonia turned -downwards .
10. V. uncinata , Kutz .
c Antheridia straight , with the top covered , and a pair of fruiting
tubes standing out at the side.
11. V. Be Baryana , Woron .
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B. Between the antheridia and thallus itself is found a shorter empty
boundary cell (not containing chlorophyll ).
a AndrophoRjE , Several horn -shaped bent antheridia placed
on a swollen cell containing chlorophyll , which is fixed to
tlie side of the thallus , by means of the boundary cell.
12. V. synandra , Woron .
b Piloboloidea
;. Antheridia bordering immediately on the
boundary cell (frequently provided with several mouths ).
aa Oogonium borders immediately on the thallus branch .
* Several fructification
tubes on the
oogonium .
13. V. eoronata , Nordst .
** Oogonium with only one fructification
opening , but the antheridia with
several .
t Oospore round .
14. y . intermedia , Nordst .
15. V. sphcevospora, Nordst .
f f Oospore lens-shaped .
16. V. piloboloides, Thur .
lb Below the oogonium a boundary cell.
17. V. litorea , Hofm .
Place uncertain .
18. v . tuberosa , Br.
19. V. trifurcata , Klutz.
. The sexual reproduction in Vaucheria has been minutely described by
Pringsheim , of which we give an abstract . Vaucheria , besides the
asexual multiplication by zoospores also exhibits a true sexual propaga¬
tion , effected by means of the two organs known as the “ hornlets ” and
the spores, the latter being more correctly termed “ sporangium .” Both
organs arise like papillary branches from the tube , and in close proximity .
It is usually the case that the papilla destined to become the hornlet is
formed sooner than that in which the sporangium originates . The two
papillae even from the first differ so widely in dimensions , that they can
scarcely be confounded . The papilla which becomes the hornlet soon
elongates into a short cylindrical slender branch , which at first rises
perpendicularly from the tube , then curves downwards until it comes in
contact with the tube , often forming a second, or a third curve , and in
this way always represents a more or less stunted branch , which fre¬
quently exhibits several spiral turns . The papilla of the neighbouring
sporangium usually begins to appear at the time when the hornlet is
commencing its first turn ; but the period at which it arises is very
indeterminate , for it sometimes appears much earlier , whilst the hornlet
is still perfectly straight , sometimes much later after it has curved , so as
to form two limbs of equal length .
The papilla destined to become the sporangium gradually enlarges
into a considerable -sized lateral out -growth of the tube , far exceeding the
hornlet in width , whilst in length it is barely equal to the straight limb
of the latter . This out -growth which is afterwards symmetrical ,
ultimately throws out a beak -like prolongation on the side looking
towards the hornlet , the rostrum of the sporangium , whence the latter
acquires its peculiar form , resembling that of a half developed vegetable
ovule. Up to this period the hornlet as well as the sporangium are not
shut off from the tube by any septum ; the cavity of the hornlet and that
of the sporangium consequently remain uninterruptedly continuous with
the parent tube , and are filled with similar contents . A number of
chlorophyll granules in an albuminous plasma and rounded oil globules ,
constitute a dense lining to the tube , the sporangium , and the hornlet .
Between this and the cellulose membrane is the thin colourless cutaneous
layer .
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At this stage a septum is suddenly formed at the base of the
sporangium , which is henceforth an independent cell, completely
separated from the parent tube . Even before this septation there may
be noticed in the rostrate elongation directed towards the hornlet , the
gradual accumulation of a colourless fine granular substance , of the same
nature as that with which the wall of the parent tube , and the
sporangium is lined on the inner surface , which has already been termed
the “ cutaneous layer .’’ This accumulation in the fore part of the
rostrum is continued after the formation of the septum between the
sporangium and the tube , and in consequence of its continued increase ,
the remaining contents of the sporangium are by degrees pushed back
towards the base. Whilst these phenomena are being manifested in the
sporangium , the hornlet also undei'goes remarkable changes . In its
apex, the contents , owing to the disappearance of the chlorophyll , have
become almost colourless, more or less. Thus the point of the hornlet ,
like that of the sporangium , appears at this time to be filled with a
colourless substance , which is not constituted by an accumulation of the
cutaneous layer , but manifestly arises from a molecular change
associated with an alteration of form and colour in the contents pre¬
viously existing at the apex . So soon as the contents at the point of the
hornlet have thus become colourless, they appear to be constituted of a
very fine-grained granulose mucous substance . As soon as the trans¬
formation of the contents has taken place , the colourless apex of the
hornlet is suddenly separated from the lower green portion by a septum ,
and is thus transformed into an independent cell, without communication
with the parent tube . The point at which the septum is formed is not
very determinate , the portion cut off being sometimes larger , sometimes
smaller .
After the formation of the septum in the hornlet the colourless mucous
in its apex gradually assumes a more determinate form , and at
this time a large number of minute , perfectly colourless, rod -like
bodies may be readily perceived crowded together irregularly , and
as it were imbedded in the surrounding mucous . Close observation
will disclose an indistinct movement exhibited even thus early
by some of the little rods , from which their destination may be
anticipated .
This perfecting of the hornlet coincides with that stage of development
of the sporangium at which the accumulation of the cutaneous layer in
the anterior part of the rostrum has attained its greatest extent , and
these conditions immediately precede the act of impregnation , which is
effected in the following manner :—
The pressure within the sporangium , especially in the direction of the
rostrum , becomes greater and greater in consequence of the continued
increase of the cutaneous layer in the fore part , until ultimately the
membrane is ruptured exactly at the point of the rostrum , and allows a
portion of the cutaneous layer to escape. The extruded portion
becomes detached , and assumes the character of a drop of mucous, which
remains lying near the opening of the sporangium , and ultimately
perishes . The accumulation of the cutaneous layer in the fore part of
the rostrum , and the escape of a portion of it , are merely the mechanism
by which the opening is produced in the sporangium destined for the
admission of the spermatozoids . Immediately after the formation of
this opening in the sporangium , and in remarkable coincidence with
the escape of the cutaneous layer through the rostrum , the hornlet opens
at the apex , and pours out its contents . Innumerable excessively minute
rod-like corpuscles ( 005 mm .), mostly isolated , escape at once through
the orifice. Those already isolated exhibit an extraordinarily rapid
movement in all directions , and those still imbedded in the mucous do not
become detached until afterwards , when they follow the others with ,
equal rapidity . The field of view is soon covered with mobile corpuscles ,
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In great number (20, 30, or more ) they enter the neighbouring orifice
of the sporangium , which they fill almost entirely , penetrating through
the portion of the cutaneous layer remaining , which , though without
any definite boundary , offers a solid resistance to their further penetration
into the sporangium . The corpuscles continue thus to struggle forwards
into the cutaneous layer for more than half an hour , bounding against
its outer surface they retreat , again push forwards , again retreat , and
so on, in an uninterrupted succession of assaults and retreats .
After this commotion has lasted some time , an abrupt boundary line
suddenly appears in the outer aspect of the cutaneous layer , the first
indication of a tunic forming around the contents of the sporangium
which were before bare . From this moment the mobile corpuscles are
separated from the cutaneous layer by a membrane which effectually
prevents their further action upon the contents . They continue , it is
true , to move to and fro, and this movement often lasts for hours
together , but at last they perish in the rostrum itself . Even after the
lapse of several hours the dead corpuscles may be seen in the rostrum ,
lying on the front of the sporangium , until at last they are completely
dissolved, and all vestige disappears .
The cutaneous layer surrounding the green contents of the sporangium
becomes transformed , after impregnation , into the coat of the true spore,
which , thus formed , represents a large cell occupying the whole of the
sporangirrm , surrounded on all sides by the persistent tunic , which is
open in front and prolonged into the rostrum .
In this condition the spore remains for some time longer without being
thrown off from the parent tube on which it was produced , but the
colour of its contents gradually becomes paler and paler . The spore is
at last rendered quite colourless , and presents in its interior only one or
more largish dark brown bodies . When it has lost all colour it is
detached from the parent tube , in consequence of the decay of the
membrane of the sporangium enclosing it . After some time , say three
months , the spore suddenly resumes its green colour , and immediately
thereupon grows into a young Vaucheria exactly resembling the parent
plant .
An abstract of the memoir from which the above details were obtained
was published in the “ Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science ” for
1856. (Vol. iv., p. G3).
During the present winter Mr. Frederic Bates , of Leicester , has called
our attention to some plants of V. scssilis , taken from beneath the ice
in a pool . The first feature which presented itself was the septation of
the threads , many of them being divided into numerous articulations
three or four times the length of the diameter in the upper portion of the
thread , but longer belorv. This unusual septation , as it appears to be,
was general throughout the gathering , hut the threads bearing oogonia
were more rarely divided , but sufficiently so to remove any doubt as to
the threads being genuine threads of Vaucheria , which at first we must
confess to have doubted . The question which next arose was as to the
purpose for which this septation had taken place , and an answer sug¬
gested itself in the collection of the cytioplasm into denser masses
towards the centre of the cell, with most evident differentiation into oval
bodies, resembling zoogonidia in course of formation . The time of
observation has been short , but long enough to raise a suspicion in our
minds that another form of fructification , by means of zoogonidia , takes
place in Vaucheria , and the occurrence of germinating spores in various
early stages in the water in which the Vaucheria was being preserved ,
lends strength to this suspicion . It is quite true that Vaucheria has
been often and patiently studied , and no intracellular swarm - spores
detected ; yet it may be possible that , under certain conditions , they may
be produced . We are patiently waiting in hopes of obtaining active
zoogonidia .
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The plates for this part were all in course of printing when the above
observations were being made , so that it was too late to insert figures of
the septate threads and their contents .
PlateXLVI . Figs . 1-20. Impregnation of Vaucheria sessilis after Pring sheim X 200.
Figs 1-4. Stages of development of sexual organs before impregnation .
Fig . 5. During impregnation . Figs . 6-8. The way in which the female
organ opens the cutaneous layer , bursts through , and a portion is con¬
stricted off. Fig . 9. Approach of spermatozoids before formation of the
membrane of the embryo cell. Fig . 10. Point of female organ after
formation of the membrane of the true spore. Figs . 11-12. Later con¬
ditions of spore after impregnation . Figs . 13-16. Male and female
organs after impregnation . Fig . 17. Colourless spore after it is detached
from the parent tube . Fig . 18. Detached spore, which after resting three
months has become green. Figs . 19-20. Germination of the green spores.

a. Tubuligeiue . Antheridia little
1 . Vaucheria

or scarcely

lent.

dichotoma . Lyngb. Hydro. Dan. p . 75, t. 19.

Robust, loosely caespitose,dirty green, or becoming brownish.
Thallus very thick, setaceous, nearly a foot long, remotely
dichotomous. Oogonia sessile, globose, or ovoid, single, scat¬
tered, or 2 to 4 to 6 approximating. Oospores, when mature,
with a triple membrane, spotted with brown. Antheridia single,
erect, oval, sub-clavate, or acute, on the same or on different
threads.—Rabh. Alg. Eur . m . 268.
Size .

Oogonia ' 1 mm . diam .

Threads

-2 mm . diam .

Walz in Pringsh . Jahrb . p. 152, t . xiv. f. 28-33. FI.
Danica t . 1724. Harv. Man. p. 147. Grev. Br. Alg. p. 190.
Gray. Arr. i., 289. Kirsch. Alg. Schl. p. 82. Eng. Bot. ii., t .
2418. Grev. FI. Ed. 305. Mack. Hib. 233. FI. Devon ii.,
56. Kutz . Tab. vi., t. 56a. Hass. Alg . t. 4, f. 1. Eng. FI. v.,
p. 319. Nordst. Bot. Not. 1879, p. 184. Jenner FI. Tunb.
Wells, 176.
Conferva dichotoma, Linn. Spec. 1635. Dillw. Conf. t. 15.
Eng . Bot. t . 932. Huds. FI. Ang. p. 593. Withering iv., p.
49. Hull Br. Flora, 330.
Vaucheria qlobifera, De Bary Monats. 1856, p. 589. Rabh.
Alg. Ex. No. 640.
Vaucheria salina, Kutz. Tab. vi., t . 66, f. 2.
Conferva Plinii setis porcinis, Ray. Syn. 58.
Conferva dichotoma setis porcinis, Dillen. Muse. 17, t. 3, f. 9.
var. ft submarina . Ag. Syst. p. 171.
Vaucheria submarina, Berk. Glean, p. 24, t . 8. Harv. Phyc.
Brit. t . 350 B. Harv. Man. 147.
In ditches, and in brackish and salt water.
Hassell was of opinion that this species did not differ specifically from
Vaucheria sessilis, but the two are now regarded as belonging to different
sections. Nordstedt says that it is diascious, but no reference is made to
this fact by Walz .
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Plate XLVI . fig. 21. Oogonia of Vaucheria dichotomy x 100 diam .
Fig . 22. Oogonium X 200. Fig . 23. Antheridea X 100 . Fig . 24. Antheridium X 200, after Woronin . Fig . 25. Germinating spore.
Plate XLIX . figs . 5, 6. The V. submarina , Berk ., generally referred
to this species as a variety .
2 . Vaucheria

aversa .

Hass. Alg. t. 6, / . 5.

Loosely caespitose, sparingly branched, expanding in all
directions, organs of fructification similar to those of V. sericea,
but with the thallus much thicker, the oogonia larger, and sub¬
erect, now and then somewhat pedicellate ; oospores much
smaller.
Hass. Ann. Nat. Hist . xi. (1843) , p. 429. Walz in
Prings . Jahrb . p. 151, t . 13, f. 25-27. Cleve. Vauch. 133, f. 7.
Vaucheria rostellata, Kutz. Tab. vi., t . 58, f. 4 .
In ditches.
Hassall describes this species as “ Capsules usually in pairs , and in the
form of a bird ’s head , with the beaks averted from each other . Sporangia
circular , not entirely filling the cavity of the capsule .” To this he adds ,
“ It is one of the best marked , and most peculiar of the genus, the beaks
of the capsules being turned in opposite directions , at once distinguish it
from all other known species, in which , when the vesicles are in pairs ,
they are directed towards each other . This averted position of the
capsules renders the existence of a distinct horn or anther essential for
each . In the form of the seed-vessels and in the circumstance of the
sporangia not filling the entire cavity , the species resembles V. ornitho cephala ” (now regarded as a variety of V. sessilis).
Plate XLVll .yfig. 1. Oogonia and antheridia of Vaucheria aversa X
100. Fig . 2. The same X 200. Fig . 3. Mature oospore in oogonium X
200, after Walz .
3 . Vauchexia

soxicea .

Lyvgb. Hydro. Pan . t, 21, B.

Tufts densely interwoven, yellowish, dirty green, or becoming
brownish; thallus thin, loosely and vaguely branched ; oogonia
2 to 6 in a series, one sided, oblique oval, rostellate, mouth pro¬
duced laterally, sessile or shortly pedicellate; antheridia cylin¬
drical, or rather clavate, horizontally deflexed. Spermatozoids
oblong, with a red spot, furnished with a cilium at each pole.
Size .

Oogonia

-1 mm . diam .

Walz in Prings . Jahrb . p. 150, t . xiii., f. 20-24.
Vaucheria ornithocephala, Ag . Sp. Alg. p. 467. Grev. Alg.
Br. p. 193. Harv. Man. p. 148. Rabh. Alg. Exs. No. 1100.
Nordst. Bot. Not. 1879, p. 184.
Vaucheria polysperma, Hass. Ann. Nat. Hist . xi. (1843),
429. Hass. Alg. t . 6, f. 6. Kutz . Tab. vi., t. 58, f. 5. Rabh.
Alg. Exs. No. 1375. Cleve Vauch. p. 7.
In ditches, &c.
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This is the Vaucheria pohjspermu of Hassall , who says of it : “ It is by
no means uncommon , and may be distinguished from all others known
to me by the fineness of its filaments , which are not half so large as those
of our other British species, no less than by the form and arrangement of
the sporangia . These are slightly pedunculate , varying in number from
3 to 5, but usually there are but three , the apices or beaks of which are
neither turned towards or averted from each other , but are all directed
one way . The resemblance which the capsules bear to a bird ’s head
when viewed sideways is very remarkable , and this resemblance is
rendered still more striking by the fact that the circular sporangium
occupying only the central portion of each , and which therefore repre¬
sents the eye of the bird . ’
Plate XLVII ., Jig . i . Oogonia and antheridia of V. sericea X
200. Fig . 5. Oogonia containing oospores x 200. Fig . 6. Mature
oospore enclosed in an oogonium x 200, after De Bary . Fig . 7. Zoospore
X 200, after Walz . Fig . 8. Spermatozoids .

b. Corniculat ,®. Antheridia bent in the form of a horn or a
hook, seated on short lateral branches.
4 . Vaucheria

Dillwyni

.

Ag.

Terrestrial, broadly expanded, forming a rather thin stratum,
of bright or dark green colour. Oogonia globose, or ellipsoid,
rostrate, sessile, usually single, sometimes in twins, enclosed in
delicately punctate membrane. Mature oospores spotted with
brown, sporoderm very thick, composed of several strata .
Antheridia bag-shaped, formed from the apices of short lateral
curved branches, either approximate to the oogonia or seated
between a pair of them.
Rabh. Alg . Eur . iii., 269. Grev. Alg. Britt , t . xix. Hass.
Alg. t . 4, f. 3. Eng . FI. v., p. 320. Jenner Tunb. Wells 176.
Eng . Bot. ii., p. 124. Harv. Man. 147. Johnst . FI. Berw. ii.,
251. Grev. FI. Edin. 305. Mack. Iiib . 234. FI. Devon ii.,
56. Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 93. Gray Arr. i ., 290.
Vaucheria Ungeri, Thnr. Ann. Sci. Nat. xix. (1843), t . 13, f.
43 ?
Vaucheria pachyderma, Walz Jahrb . p. 146, t . 12, f. 1-6.
Conferva frigida , Dillw. Conf. t . 10. Harv. Man. p. 147.
Conferva amphibia fibrillosa et spongiosa, Ray. Syn. p. 59.
On the ground in damp shady places.
It is presumed that this is the same species as has been described by
Walz under the name of Vaucheria pachyderma , but the synonyms of some
of these species are a little mixed . Dillwyn says : “ It is not unfrequently
found in turnip fields during the winter and early months of the spring ,
particularly in a northern exposure , and on a cold soil. The patches
vary in size, but are usually two or three inches in extent , adhering but
slightly to the soil, and consisting of loose unconnected filaments .”
“ The form of the capsules , which are rarely pedunculated , -will at once
distinguish this from all other species,” says Hassall , “ which have
hitherto been described .”
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Plate XLV1I ., figs. 9, 10. Oogonia and antheridia of V. Dillwyni x
200. Fig . 11. Oogonium of the same X 200. Fig . 12. Mature oospore
enclosed in membrane of oogonium x 230, after Walz . Fig . 13. Sper.
matozoids .
5 . Vaucheiia

sessilis .

Vauch. Conf.p . ?>\ . pi . 2, / . 7.

Loosely intricate, pale or rather dull green. Thallus capil¬
lary, sparingly branched; oogonia 2 to 3 approximate, rarely
single, ovate or oblong-oval, more or less oblique, rostrate ;
antheridia intermediate, either short, hamate, or straight and
subulate, or a little clavate, sometimes elongated and in¬
curved, rarely circinate. Mature oospores punctate with
brown, involved in a triple membrane.
Size .

Oospore

-07 mm . diam ., thread

-07 mm . ( Cleve ) .

Eng. FI. v., 320. Cleve Yauch. 133, f. 6. Kirsch Alg.
Schl. 82. Walz Yauch. p. 145. Kutz. Tab. vi., 59, f. 2.
Hass. Alg. t . 4, f. 2. Eng . Bot. t . 17 65. Harv. Man. p. 148.
Grev. Alg . Br. p. 192. Jenner Tunb. Wells 176.
Vaucheria sphwrocarpa, Kutz. Tab. vi., t . 59, f. 1.
Vaucheria racemosa, Rabh. Alg. Sachs. No. 495.
Vaucheria Ungeri, Thur. Ann. Sci. Nat. xix. (1843) , t . 11,
12, 13, f. 37-42 and 44.
Sporangia.—
Vaucheria clavata, Vauch. Conf. t . 3, f. 10. Hass. Alg.
59, t . 2, f 20-33. Harv. Man. 149. Berk. Glean, t . 10.
Gray. Air . i., 290.
In ditches, or on the ground.
var . a. caespitosa .

Vauch . Conf. p . 26, t . 2, / . 4.

Oogonia usually in pairs, ovate, opposite. Antheridia in¬
termediate, generally short, circinate.
, Carm. Eng. FI. v., p. 321. Eng . Bot.
Vaucheria ccespitosa
1, t . 2841, ii., t . 2421. Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 92. Jenner
Tunb. Wells, 176. Grev. Alg. Britt. 194. Harv. Man. 148.
Johnst . FI. Berw. ii., 251. Hull Br. FI. 330. Abbot. Bedf.
275. Mack. Ilib . 234. Gray Arr. i., 291.
Conferva amphibia, Dill. Conf. t . 41. With . Arr. iv., 129.
Huds. FI. Ang. ii., 594. Liglitf. FI. Scot. 979. Sibth. Ox.
336.
Conferva amphibia fibrillosa et spongiosa, Dill. Muse. t . 4, f. 17.
Conferva terrestris exilis fibrillosa, Ray. Syn. 59.
On the margins of streams or pools.
“ Fronds densely interwoven into cushion -like tufts or strata of in¬
definite extent , irregularly branched , the tips erect, giving the surface the
appearance of bright green velvet .”—Harvey .
Dillwyn ’s description of his Conferva amphibia seems to be most appli¬
cable to this species. “ On the edges of ditches , and in similar situations ,
it frequently occurs in masses so densely matted as to hold water like a
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sponge, with its surface beset by erect branches which give it a very
bristly appearance . In this state it is well known to botanists as the
C. amphibia of all modern authors . Its hue is of a bright green ,
becoming ash -coloured with age. The root I have not been able to dis¬
cover, and the entangled mode of its growth renders it impossible to
ascertain the length of the filaments . These are repeatedly divided with
distinct patent branches , which , as before mentioned , when the plant
grows in shallow water , so that some of them are exposed to the air , send
out patent ramuli , of a stunted growth , from being out of their proper
element , which by their erectness give the plant its bristly appearance ;
yet at the same time , if whilst in this state the waters rise so as to over¬
flow the plant , their length is gradually increased , and losing their erect
position they yield to the current , and become the Ceramium ccespitosum,
of Both ; and after having thus changed , if by the subsidence of the
waters the surface is again exposed to the air , the filaments , of course
disposed horizontally , give the plant a bristly appearance by again throw¬
ing out erect patent ramuli .”
var . ornithocephala

. Hassall Alg . t . 6, / . 4.

In dirty green tufts, densely imbricated, and becoming paler.
Thallus loosely branched. Oogonia solitary, or in pairs, ovaloblong, obliquely rostrate, beaks truncate, antheridia cylindricsubulate, incurved, interposed, usually exceeding in length the
diameter of the oogonia.
Vaucheria ornithocephala, Eng . FI. v., 320. Harv. Man.
148. Hook. FI. Scot, ii., 93. Eng . Bot. ii., p. 195. Grev.
Alg . Britt . 193. Grev. FI. Ed . 306. FI. Devon, ii., 56.
Gray Arr. i., 291.
Conferva vesicata, Dillw. Conf. t . 74.
In stagnant or slow-flowing water.
var . repens . Hassall Alg . t . 6, / . 7. Ann . Nat . Hist . xi „ 430.

Terrestrial. Oogonia single, sessile, oblong or ovate, shortly
rostellate, mouth lateral, truncate. Antheridia solitary, next
the oogonium, cylindric-clavate, erect, inclined or curved,
scarcely longer than the oogonium.
On the naked ground.
It is on Vaucheria sessilis that Sir J . E Smith says are found th
“ Vesicles of the nature of galls , perhaps , inhabited by Muller’s Cyclops
lupula ,” figured on plate 2419 of the second edition of English Botany .
Hassall states that the species is V. geminata , but this is accounted for
by the belief which was current in those days that V. geminata was the
summer form of V. sessilis .—See Eng . Bot. ed. II., p. 125.
Plate XLVI ., figs, 1 to 20.
Pringsbeim x 200.

Impregnation of Vmcheria sessilis, after

Plate XLVIII ., fig. 1, part of thread , with sexual organs , of V. sessilis.
Fig . 2, oogonia and antheridia x 200. Fig . 3, oogonia and antheridium
of the variety ccespitosa X 300. Fig . 4, oogonia and antheridium of the
terrestrial variety repens x 200. Fig . 5, threads bearing sporangia at the
tips slightly magnified .
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geminata . ( Vauch.) Walz. Jahrb. p. 147, t. 12, f . 7- 11.

Dark or dull green, in dense intricate tufts. Thallus capil¬
lary, tough, dichotomous. Oogonia two (rarely 1 or 3) ,
orate or oboyate, opposite, distinctly pedunculate. Antheridia
intermediate, subulate, more or less recurved. Mature oospore
spotted with brown, sporoderm colourless, composed of three
strata . Sporangia on the same or a proper thallus, broadly
cup-shaped, truncate, and angularly horned.
Size .

Oospore

-11 - -12 x -18 - ' 19 mm .

DCand. FI. Fr. ii., 62. Hass. Alg. t . 3, f. 1. Cleve Vauch.
p. 6, f. 4. Kirsch. Alg . Schl. p. 83. Kutz. Tab. Phyc. vi.,
t . 59, f. 3. Eng. FI. y., 320. Harv. Man. 148. Eng . Bot.
i., t . 1766, ii., t . 2420. Grev. Alg. Britt, p. 193, t. 19.
Purton Mid. FI. ii., 611. Johnst . FI. Berw. ii., 252. Grey.
FI. Ed. 306. FI. Devon, ii., 56. Gray Arr. i., 291.
JEctosperma geminata, Vauch. Conf. 29, t . 2, f. 5.
Vaucheria Dillwyni, Rabh. Alg. Sachs. No. 1078.
To this species we also refer the following as synonyms,
although usually referred to V. sessilis:—
Vaucheria ovoidea, Hass. Alg. 57, t . 5, f. 3.
Vaucheria ovata, Gray Arr . i., 289.
Ectosperma ovoidea, Huds. FI. Ang . 954. Hook. FI. Scot.
979. With . Arr. iv., 129.
In ponds and ditches.
var . j3 xacemosa .

Oogonia shortly pedunculate, 3 to 5 or more aggregated
in a corymbose manner. Antheridia single, scarcely longer
than the oogonia.
Size .

Oospore

' OB- ’OS x •075 - -08

mm .

Vaucheria racemosa, Eng . Bot. ii., 126.

Grev. Alg. Britt.
195. Harv. Man. 149. Grey. FI. Ed. 306. Gray Arr. i.,
292. Hass. Alg. 56, t . 3, f. 2.
We have reproduced Hassall ’s figure of this form in which the antheri dium is considerably longer than the oogonia . Vaucher says, “ This
species is one of the most common , and is found in nearly all ditches ,
principally in the spring . It is loaded with little bouquets manifest to
the unassisted sight , and which with the microscope seem to be formed of
a common peduncle , subdivided into pedicels, each of which carries on
its summit a spherical body in every way resembling the grains of other
ectosperms , but nearly half as small again . In the middle of this
bouquet is the horn , which , without doubt , performs the function of a
male flower, and which is here but a prolongation of the peduncle . The
number of grains varies from 5 to 7, but commonly 4 are met with .”
It is of this species that Hassall says , “ It is most frequently infested
with the curious parasite Cyclops lapxlla of Muller , which occasions the
growth on the filaments of such extraordinary -looking appendages , in
the midst of which the parasite resides.” This parasite , whatever it may
be, was the subject of a communication by Mr. A. Lister to the Essex
Field Club, July 22, 1882, and will be found in the “ Proceedings ’’ of the
Club (Yol. iii.).
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Plate XLVlll ., figs . 6-7. Oogonia and antheridia of V. geminata X
200. Fig . 8, non -sexual spores of the same X 200, after Walz . Fig . 9,
mature oospore x 200.
Plate \XL1X., fig. 4, fruiting branch of the variety racemosa, after
Hassall .
7 . Vaucheria

hamata . ( Vauch.)

Walz. p . 148, t. xn . / . 12-17.

Aqnatic or terrestrial , thallus rather rigid, vaguely branched.
Oogonia usually single, ovate or ovate-hemisphasrical, seated
on a short segment of the divided stem, the other segment
elongated, curved, forming the antheridium. Mature oospores
involved in a sporoderm formed of four or more strata .
Cleve Vauch. p. 6. Hassall Alg. t . v., f. 1. Gray Arr. i.,
289.
Ectospema hamata, Vauch. Conf. 26, t . 2, f. 2. Hass.
Ann. Nat. Hist . xi., p. 439.
Vaucheria hamulata, Kutz . Tab. Phyc. vi., t . 61, f. 2.
In ditches.
‘Vaucher wrote of this species—“ It differs from all others by the
manner in which it carries its grains . The peduncles which sustain them
are much elongated , and they bear at their extremity two little threads ,
the one is recurved and receives the anther , the other is shorter and
straighter , and carries the grain .’’
Plate XLVIII ., figs. 10, 11. Oogonia and antheridia of V. hamata X
200. Figs . 12, 13, mature oospores free from oogonia X 200. Fig . 14,
sporangium X 200.
8 . Vaucheria

terrestris . Lyngh. Hydro. Dan . p. 77, t. 21, / . A.

Densely interwoven in a thin bright emerald stratum.
Oogonia usually single, pedunculate, attached by the flattened
base at the back of the incumbent elongated curved antheri¬
dium. Mature oospores enclosed in a hyaline colourless sporo¬
derm composed of four strata, considerably inflated.
Eng. Flora v., 320. Grev. Alg. Britt, p. 191. Eng. Bot.
ii., p. 124. Jenner Tunb. Wells, 176. Harv. Man. 148.
Johnst . FI. Berw. ii., 251. Mack. Hib. 234. Gray Arr . i.,
290. Hass. Alg. 53, t . 5, f. 2. Berk. Glean, t , 9. Walz.
Jahrb . p. 149, t . xiii., f. 18, 19. Rabh. Alg. Eur. p. 270.
Cleve Vauch. 131, f. 1.
Ectosperma terrestris, Vauch. p. 27, t . 2, f. 3.
Vaucheria circinata, Kutz . Tab. vi., t . 60, fig. 2.
Forming patches on damp and clayey soil.
“ Threads more straight and rigid than in V. Dilliryni , forming a more
lax and less interwoven stratum , the summits of the little branches often
erect , and giving the whole a bristly appearance .”— Oreville .
Plate XL1X .figs. 1, 2. Oogonium and antheridium of V. terrestris X
200. Fig . 3, mature oospore of same, after Walz X 230.
Plate XLIX .,fig . 7. Oogonium of V. veVutina, Ag. (a marine species),
after Harvey X 200.

